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T'Vhl, "rraL la:,az]ne The (rint;ir,

IruA,.t!iL tl by Th Centli, Co., n: elw
York' 'i, is going to oltd. ibS own in-
ri-alIei I e.orl iI its po-ramrno fur the

conting yrdr. AmonD it, ffeature' isa

Bcribs o articles on wihat the Govern-

nient is doing arnd ought to do for the

farmer, including "Tho Farmer's Dis-
content," "Cooperation" the Work-
ics oftice Departmcnt of Agriculture,

etc. A norel of Ameri fiand India by
Rudyardi ipling, ritten with a youlni
Ai, riean aut-hor, is one of four novro

clich it will print, and the greatest
American write-r will furnish its short

atnrcis, The famonus Spaniard, Emili
'ast I ar, will contribute a new Life of
'u noaus, to be magnificently illustra-

teld; there will be articles on the World's

Fhir, by special arranremern witrh the

na.nager.s the huni,rLt "Bill Nyc' is
ID contrrbicu t ai uui(n series, and dif-
fren ph.aes of Neow yorYlk life wil be
treated in splendid ill-stratcd avtiles.

'The first of these New York articles is

"The Bowery" in the Novenmber Cen.

tury.

Three things to do-thinlk, live and
rt.

linre things to govern -yourtemper,
nco'ae and condluct
Three things to cherish virtue, win.

d'Hin and goodness.
'Three things tiolore- ouraggentle*

ir,, and affection.
'rtir-e thing.s to contend for-honor,

C Int , andl friends.
Threethings to hate-enielty, arro-

gnce arid ingratittde.
iThree things to tech-tru thlndnstry

cmil contentment.
Three thingo to admire-intellect,

fignity ad gracefulness - Dixio

Farmer.

Thbnif 1oC to be carry For.

You winl not .e sorry for hearing bee
fore 5udging;

For thinking before speaking:
For holding an angry tongulie;
For stopping the ear of a ttale-earer;
FTordiswelievuing most of the ill-r-

p isrts;
For being kiind tthe distressedsi
For ioind piiie• n I• evry us; I
For Ilolng good to all men;
For asking pardon for all wrong;
For speaking evil of no one;
For being courteous to alL-fDlhi

Farmer

A wire liuner.
It is aidl that one oF the eloctric

Jfighting compnm .enio Ian niloptri 'n in
geniins scheme for cLraryin its wirh'e
through 1he ntinlergroind conduit. A
small terrier hba been so trained thant
when li'gh enord is aitnched to him ho

ina through lie tnbt to ith netxt out-
t.o Iild i n fa•t, the most expert
"wiree rLnl, r" in the comitry. After

actli performance lie is treated to some
fravore morsel and Itus he has come
.o look on his waori as a moat enjoy-

salio pastime.-Pittsburgh I)irpatch.

Big, but bad
-the old-fashioned pill. Bad to
take, and bad to have taken. In-
efficient, too. It's only temporary
relief you can get from it.

'Try something better. Withi Dr.
Pierce' Pleasanit Pellets the benefit
is lasting. They cleanse and rega-
tats the liver, stomach and bowels.
Taken in time, tlhey prcsent trouble.
In any case, they cure it.

And they cure• it easily; they're
mild and gentle, but thorough and
effective. There's no disturbance
to the system, diet or occupation.
One tiny, sugar-coated Pellet for
a Laxative-three for a cathartic.

iclk and Bilious HIeadsche, Consti-
pation, Indigestion, Bilious Attackls,
and all deralngements of the liver,
stomach and bowels are prumptly
relieved and permanently cured.

They're purely vegetable, per-
fectly harmless, the nsoillest, and
the easiest to take-but besides
that, they're the cheapeso pill you
can buy, for they're guaranteed to
give satisfaction, or your money is
returned. Youp ay only for the
good you get. his is true only
of Dr. Pier c's medicines.

DONALD KENNEDY
Of Roxbury, Mass., says
Kennedy's Medical Discovery
cures Horrid Old Sores, Deep
Seated Ulcers of 40 years

standing, Inward Tumors, and
every disease of the skin, ex-
cept Thunder Humor, and
Cancer that has taken root.

Price, $i.5o. Sold by every
Druggist in the U. S. and
Canada.
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I INDIAN DEPREDATION I

PENSION I PATENTS

LAND I| HOMESTEAD I POSTAL

CLAIMS
le" - EA MINEIL" Barea of Clelmj

Tn'r m ixinBnmno orl

San Francisco Examiner.
Ify r bae.a clalm of IT7 dcs.Itlo0lt wh nlln.

0=4 It Sales$ Oo.aen,. .
isba if .ndlie1neadifownae, s ad? a

JOHN WEDDERBN, Manager,

SteattrestI.W. W..1ukltHn. D.C
e.M. - .a- -

AGRICULTURAL HINTS.
CATTIE IN BRAZIL.

The Io,. In nlI Iory Are rer.llle,

A roiih estimatbe pu tsfhl nnmler of
ert.fl1 in BrOzril ,L to0 (IIOrk heal. The
old natLive Ta?( lie. ,,I, horins amtl a
Illow 1,rodn i oirit. 'h'y were intro-

duced from Spaii and ol rtugal Iover

I w ohnnldd ycaers, co I Il pitiobally

have tlie sme;in origin ius the native eat-
tiP of hitxirfl, T' :il l : a d C lifol iiA.
'ihey l, nrC oi' uscarnd ai nal,, tho.
ter adaptiid for oxen nori for beef thItan

futr dairy pulrp0,e, Ii.ny of the cows
I id ]ire ox en. We .have rprodc Ied

i iln'1tr!ticn, taken fron, a photo-

tgraph ot a If arI;qla -wV- at .1'it 'icllal,
i tour'n ~M miles i ro. T.it aieuniro. iter

1".r o tin toip of hotIn, 4 'i't 7 intElt-';
eright a fe'tl i]nehe, iistIano beCn-,

nlied Ireroi! Audiew. ays he h as een
ci of thi, (iiaraqua hreed givn 1

quarts of milHldaily, hu'it i~ ah nnun-

w\ // 1J

A ]IiAZI.•IAN C'IW.

tnsally lafge yield. Must of the butter
i. dl in lio Janeiro, a itLy of 107,0e0

population, is the modern adnltruated
irticlel, iuporled in tin cans, which
hli'ws the Iv stntus nfi the dairy inter-

eat of Br•lil. The city consules ll
aierage ul i,111o0 he.ad of bLif nrlle
yearly, ad mo.t of lthem come fron
two large provines. They are dlrivnn

to market much as tNey were in this
eonItry Ibefore the railroad period. The
mea ret ails at erage of about LI

rcents per pound.
There ,are a number of mixed breeds

of caltle iu the dlfferent provinces,

auniong them the Mlsticos, Quabanats,
Turiin, iatl Iin tle principal ities and
tow i. some Je-rsey, ,horth.rnus, It'.,

imported for family nue, The grent
udiss of rattle h tve not been i nproi.d
saule their ilrst introdnelion tio cen-
tuti's ugo. Turinos e "lmhi c] ndI
rlisit. proitabldy a cr oss with I],T Dutchi
or IHnllnn ltd attlp, "nI ire he st for
dalry poir|oses, yilding 1200 pound'
of nmilk per yea'. T, 'e aITnnai averige
prindction oif mnilk of the common llra-
Iil;iun citlle is 720 pounds pr ,v eIut and
1th L•eragi v ali•e of ['roibiut is: IMelt,

Soi); milk. :!o; cheese, $u. per year.
It LaLkes 2 pounds of milk to ma-kc one
of IuLtier fri five ponn'ls to one cf
Cloese, -lOhio Farmer.

EXCELLENT HOG RACK.

lC'nvenihntE lisi tJsIy Pilt On or Ttakhel
Off i Wago,.

C. A. linkley sends to th]e Orange
Jd(! Farnmer the description of a hnog
ra tIk hrewith ilustrated, w hich is con-
Veuoient and easily put on or takn off

A Crt iitoo HACK.

a wrntgn. Lengthen the relth no that
tho retr liol.ter will be under the ex-
trein' end of the evagon lox. L-angllhen

ni- bo bottonm by covering it e ith lif-
fe-, iQoar-mt pilt on tle rack Ciclled
which consist of panels an slown in
the drawiui: run a three q-il'rter inch
il on roild Bross tiron'h hI lower reiar
In'ls of the sidn pa nel for tile extra
bottom to rest upon. This iick will
hold a dozen large hogs, yet one na.
ean plI. it on or itake it oil unaided,

POULTRY PICKINGS,

WVIINzs turkeys aret kept confined they
eird enIry feeding.

lYLir.W diroppinfg fini menans ndi-.
gestion ratiner than clolera.

Yo.v chlickens wil eat I wheat very
renlily when two weg-rt old.

T'a1 best turkeys for breeding are
lthus that are to o years old.

A iolto dust bath gives the fowla a
chnnee to clear thelnsel es of lihe.

Im,.Pinin ;Cal tobneco burned in the
p•toiltiy IouAse will rid it oIf red lice.

C'iiiL i food fattens rapidly; one rIa-
sonI for this is thai it i easily digested,

I time lhens are expected t. lay rega,1-
lart l , during tile wilntr Ile qutrterLn
imut ie so warm t]ini water will not
freezi.

lYr plauning to hathll tlhe piullhts in
Freliretry they can. it good ocii is
gitefi, to depended upon to begin lay-
ilg" in septemcer,

LEAVT. E In half make It good litter
fo. floors. bly scattering grain among
it the fowls will I -saiffiordvd in oppor-

tunity for scralching.

ilrlOIL the winlter if conlfortaldl
(.uart. s areI provided the laying tens
shoukld h:vc a mood fee] of wheat daily.
There is nothing better for eggs.

Trar iNTNr and sa plpher given in the
f.id when the w eather is damp is one
oF the eheipest anid best proveatiies of
gapes. Keep the foivls diy after giv-
ing-sulphur.-•t. Louis Republic.

Value of green tannumres

In the Experiment Station Record
the results of exprimenlt to determine
thlie fertilizing value of green manires
are considered. The fertilizing v-lue
of green crops is found to lb propor-
tioned to the radliness ivith which
their nitrogen is changed to nitric acid.
Drled blood and •atphate of nanmeont,
Lwn active hitrogeoo. tefrilizer, uni)
a green growth of lupineis wver usel ad

fertilizers. and the growtvLs r-sulting
from this ferttliaation com'pari (In
heavy soils the Itpines proved muach
the lest fertllizrr. the rImaon tfor whiicl

sems to be lhat they kept the soil
lighter and eiser, allowing a freer cir-
c ltio.n of air. On the Helit sils,
wher 'lie air eirc.lates more frenly.
the- snilhlteo t ammonia provrd Imost
effective, and the lupines next Other
aimilar exerinments. in wliilih green
ailflfar rplared the lpines, gyve a-

rtlt. btlleld w-l* very favor blae to thed

Itt

Ml rrlag a dia So:I
isAl elgb past anesttll I Si

Bnasre, tolr drlamlnrg
WAtilAe on tra o my re.did g gron

.p ar, white and gimendmng
A satin splewlno mnnde by Worth,

And ietla wilth sliver beauty
Pape> al tl ribute ot thn sharine

J marry Mlnhcalr aron,
Who owIns a rulin on th Rhine-

And dep In dita l-for elans ace
T'ra MornIng Advertrisor.

Ho wears a ea r np"O hitialliun•r
ias olte is lloud and beery,

Fir herrino iQup atnd sauerlkrauLi
hi supet ite iace a.

Hio's very at, a itlec baltd,
And .crookedI lgged ie Searron,

So n one ca. see he is
A .bona nic baron

0 Ntoc, t dan a th p or i Coniall
My splnilerhood is endotl

AFr Tn ,t gi;l ,f , lii lof
ltI. ..a:1 a malltch so splnd

For Ae aloni it Is reserved
To kinow wltat earthly liss Si,

For I vlai be a Ibaroness
Add the, but simnie Mrs. I

Thl Oie f'ine nr.
We didn't care, In t long ago.

With velvc a usitloas In red ind bLancd.
AaIL 5pTtga at tllcd aeller bachk
Atom he knowril -ille them in torn-

ill his hoels dew up andl his head went downul
BL the sau- lured in he liIes oyore
Win the ole plito heo by thIe droery Iorel

Thr I1 not in the rain an" shine
Four feet Iongh by th mcamsuin' tinre

-tIer the ch.ny . .rry .rae-
J1 ips cuey ci, he iniiit tel
frustl ieBiquarLO ro. LInermain.a-
Iest iulj oa in Lho whole oreponu;
H.acIl and whiTtlerd an' roto with .r.m,.
An' so bluameed lsonible l Lbe In.

Thar we ponted un' l'ar .we tlnnuc.
enld Ie raws Ia Ihe piper and

Taled n pollyttEksl r Ad d e -ide,Get miodl up as we arylod ,

All' theole town Cdaller saweid Ei.y
At "Ot, Dan Taickeor aI' Neollie Gray,"

, theyt's bor.e sHlls hlt ithe aitnL n more
biklle o dlo pine box a' tue gracery storca
L ain'Lt har not, a lt wti that day-

Burnt, ireekueRor broeed ac e n kwhi

,Is ir long on the duily road"
An' sont'h dcrosLover [ 1a rhcr wido
Air fiiinnl I tomnioe Htile other side.

ave hy all [orioi l n't they si5h 'it ncors

I' ta 1. 1 oiniI. In Alilia ConstL tutiion.

A lf. to All arre.

TOr NTRODIRE J I AMRICA, HE MEDI-
CAL EroXC SLOIETTY or ONDON WILL SEND
AX F-XCLRt.LENT EMTEDYT FtREE OF CirARnC. to
all who are lbona fde su
Kidney and Liver DI
Bright' ADiue50, or an
Smenur) or derat
body, also for Diops
noss, Exihmastd Vltalit
tsm, Sciatica., Dyspeps

want of Braia Poor,
a now, cheoap ad sn •
remed on earth, as fir
the Nile, Egypt, Send
velope at once, encl
stamps, to defray sep,
Jaels Holland, , Bi7
Bloomsbury Square, Ls

T wome women riters
at least they indulge
Binghamaon Ropublica'

The Only One Ever rIl
the weo

Ther, is a S inch dis
Ia this paror, this L eOk
words alw Ia exceptoame
true of each n-w .. 0 o
from the Dr. HEattr
house places a "Cresel
they mlaek and publish.
ahem the name of the
return you book, beaui
saples free.

HansA sense iN a pr
have at times. It time
reigh,-RoCheostr Post

M•ohamames:
Blow the Joainrlet
Bitters glais the drag
rooat out malarial cot
rmheudlatism, nlurnlgi'
remedies inocivity or
formes nienfeebledt sy.
of varied uaes l sometit
cheap, liery, local Bitte
genuine Hosterttres

The trouble with tao
honrt, young woma I, s
tole-rmH... oi.

Htea ansrpN -ThCo

A- eye for an cc -Ti

A ElEPixd linIr-Oi1

IyeE a wiseo Ihe thnt !i

A PALl opieiniri--A ni

A live eleirict wire is

OA iSNEN should be in

Trn rit mily tree cani
for board.

I'U, dvr in a oAslly
Pit sieu <Jhlij[ttL h{.

FT is not considlred
a o itlman to flag at his

Tire hlotel wnaiTr can
tip-plenl guesL .- BostGon

Tin cralr shots of t
lead an Ilii k'ss liro.- i

The clock tells the tim
ect. -]Jaoit. Fe• Plres

TeH wliesi nbhuo is.
tiion the whiatni g E 1,

Wn's a gwirnf gets aexpel a anig slekess
man.

Tite zonoegis, linda a
Interest i tho sponge--

W is rn L mLi li,• a
his favorite soni shion.

proPn "vheo givo dhe
often (,dl at thuirue

Ir is natural fIr a klttl
bl.-•Iitltlburgh Chlonde

A MAc' mlav hino li
whetln ie's reI I nolisi.

Taking butte
was known in
times. It was
time to make a
liver oil.

Milk, the emu
ter, is an easic
butter. Scott's
cod-liver oil is a
than cod-liver o
for digestion.
helps, restore
and, at the san
plies the body
nourishment it
other way.

ISw Yorri.
t onr droaMktagaSn'.

'A-dadjlIi*<Ti
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Only a few Announcements can be included in this advertisement, but they will enable the friends of THE COMPANain to judge somewhat
the scope and character of the reading that will be given in its columns during 1892-the sixty-fifth year of its issue.

Nine Illustrated Serial Stories.
The Serial Stories for the coming year will be of rare interest and variety, as well as unusual in number.

Lois Mallet's Dangerous Glft. A New England Quaker Girl's first Contact whit "World's People"; by Mrs. Mary Catherine Lie
A Tale of the Tow-Path. The Hardships encountered by a Boy who found Life at horme too Hard for him; by Homer Greene.
Iflow Dickon Came by his Name. A charmingly written Story of the Age of Chivalky; by . Harold Frederic.
Two "Techs" Abroad. They set off en a Tour of the World in quest of Proftable Edterprises; by . C. A. Stephens.
A Young Knight of Honor. Tie Stery of a Boy who stood at his Post tlilc Dealh *as all around him. Miss Fanny M. Johnson.

A Boy Lieutenant. A True Narrative; by Free S Bowley. Totiaregs. A Story of the Sahara; hy Lossiong 0. Brown.
Smoky Days. A Story of a Forest Fire; by E. W. Thomson. ut the Lane Mountain Route; by Miss Will Allen Dromgoas.

Hints on Self=Education. Practical Advice.
A-:1 .^f ,.,-* .1..*^\»,^ * ,, 1^,-:_1.._ - -. .1. -ll-< ^.,- O _. U -L1 -r -EIo n I. „-_-
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O ieer
TlduEfi frn te hol natve and nmrItiou natnil bvtlieo.Anerlcnn Brewinog (rCto. of St

ice of Califorila fgs, combtind cili tin louis. PIo, golden, sparkligl, nourlshiig.
Lediilt[ vir tes o r n IhtBOwII to Ito i| s -- - a ---
tlst beef!ial to t titati d tot, d'os Ibahy bear passeA titronuh A He
oil tc- on I ho ]liDneas, liver neil holols, oritd of n-euh-atioI.-linohgaion flepub-
ffeetutlly cleansing the system, dlt|eiling i]nn,
old. mot hkeadaobes, and Carin habitual -
onsation. r A!I.t easesofowiocorlimebek,,baEkachel ,

I - hem rntiasmwil iludralief by wearlig on1a

tnsrs ti th menest kind of white of Carter Smart Weod and 2e1llalons

gntty, for they mIi even hold up DBokacherlntesd rrc a 'rceyi y t- l
l

r L
hem.

lles. Baltimore Ameriena. A DOG out in Idaho tumed Into boneo and
ided. BHo dieda herd. -Yonkers Statesman.

TE cominIlerorii becom led ar, the kin ------ -
rT from orptivo tcOdenules, tIho Ua ptitho THs ti

t 
wlo Wish to praotLi economy

nd digestlon improved, aches nd . pans should buy Carter's.L LtiVo liver V'ls.
acsa, te h a dy rows ' tlon goL, so.nd heale Fortyp]isla viD il only . n. Olill a do .
Snight a habit, na thed itcral he.alth

very better wheu Dr. John Bull's r- .Mt. Buas-"Iputmyfoot rightdIwn on
aparilia smado usc ot the -iolols builness." Mr. Figgs-"Yon

------ , V -tdoodit , eh?"

won•r lightning tries to be funny it is -
ry lablle td make even the st 'oIgesrt oak TiB Pubtlc Awards the PIam l 1 t ale's In

plit their aides. IHoney[ 6HordolindandTr oroiouglhs.

All Shim
he flannels that
ithout Pearlini
.y're worn out b
ng. Wash fla
rline, and th,
r, brigher and be
I last twice as
11 look like new
ast. Every pat
oIw it's done; d
and it will be d

^

- -~ --- ICVZ ~.-v4wr::~ ly t ~ ¶r~.-r.~v ~
C-

-ajib bootu cno l flopa urv 11 ilo .utuie. -' As OttA wadsh Is EuiCjt to ruin flan
HfuwcarIe.to frcechildrcnto takonst, . shouid be exerciand as to the use of the

Ire abbwAYs oure hdtast lik 21a;vord of a. tetr". If tisr 1Q eI.e.lgoweir medicines, Dr. hulla Wo. Us- TitE yoongwounei of thD a netry |r which ie Vmd by unentM
ai=oy -lt'in in'ISe- troit Proc Press. ht a peddlei. 3AM*dI
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